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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Opposition Has Developed to the
theHnapitalla

the Freeman Uomestead.

Opposition In lta strongest form naa

arisen in the path of the West Side hos-

pital, which was to have been penel
In the Freeman mansion on boutn
Main avenue, corner Washburn street.
Residents of the locullty are out with a
petition which prays that the law in-

terpose and compel the hospital asso-

ciation to abandon the Freeman site
and look elsewhere for a place to es-

tablish the hospital. The reason given
is thut the Intended location is too cen-

tral and if the hospital were establish-
ed it would be detrimental to the gen-

eral Interests of the people and proper-

ty owners who live or own property
near the Freeman house. Twelve
names were signed to the petition last
n,&ht- -

Complaints are being made against
the owner of the Freeman property.
(Several months ago he sold a portion
of his lot In the rear of the homeetead
to the Washburn Ntreet Presbyterian
church to be used as a site fur a par-gu- n

age. According to the plans of the
hospital managers it Is said that the
hospital morgue will be built within a
very few feet of the minister's house,
which waa recently moved on the new
site. This, it Is claimed. Is decidedly
obnoxious. The main point advanced
Is that the location Is too much in the
heart of the town. The opposition
think that It will be anything but a
pleasant sight to see the Invalid and In-

jured hospital candidates lounging
about In the open air when the near-
by residents are enjoying themselves
on their house porches in the summer
evenings. The hurrying of ambu-
lances, the groans of the Injured, will,
according to the opposition, be, very
disagreeable.

V'VfllX, NOT BR CHANGED.
The West Ride firemen wilt have to

content themselves with the Arc gong us
It Is now stutioned at the Oxford col-
liery. Several months ago a resolution
was passed in councils directing that
the fire gong be removed from the Ox-
ford brenker to the Washburn street
ulr shaft. The reason advanced wns
that the majority of the West Hide fire-
men live west of Main avenue and it Is
very difficult to hear the alarm. No
provision was made for the transfer
and the resolution was unable to stand
from debility. The city owns the Rong
at the Oxford breaker but the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
owns the air shaft gong and the cor-
poration litis refused to allow its use as
it fire alarm. The reason given Is thut
the tooting of the lire alarm would
cause confusion In mine signal at the
air shaft. The gong will remain where
It is.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Councilman Joseph Oliver has secured

an appropriation of $2W for the repair-
ing of I.tiaerne street.

Next Wednesday evening camp ITS,
Sons of America, will hold its oratorical
contest. Mix camps have entered con-
testants for the prize, which is a gold
badge. A social time will he spent.

A. P. Tomllnson, of South Hyde Park
venue, is ill.
William Morgan, of FUmore avenue,

Is suffering from burns recently re-
ceived while at work in the Brlsbln
mine.

I (lit ,n, U& MIVHII. VHIIIItl, i mo
town Thursday.

Miss S. O. Wade, teacher at No. 19
school, is 111. Miss Mary Harris, of Ey-no- n

street. Is substituting.
Louis Smith, of South Uebecca ave-

nue, has accepted a position with Hill
it Connell as cabinet maker.

The Columbian quartette has been
reorganized.

Miss I.ulu Knapp. a student at
Stroudsburg State Normal school. Is
spending a vacation with her parents
on North Bromley avenue.

Professor It. J. Bauer has returned
from Harford.

Professor James Hughes, of No. 14
school, will give an address on "The
relation of Education and Nature in
the Development of Character" at the
meeting or the Welsh Philosophical so-
ciety this evening.

Lenten services were held In St. Pat-
rick's church last evening. 1

Mrss John 11. Williams and Miss Ray
Williams left yesterday for Pottsvllle.

John Deals, of Jackson street, was
made happy last evening by a visit of
a number of his friends.

Mrs. Catherine Phillips died Thurs-
day night at her home, 320 South Main
avenue. Deceased was 44 years of age
and was of American birth and par-
entage. The family Is well known on
this side. Funeral Monday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will be made
in Washburn street cemetery.

J. Elmer Crane and Miss Kitty
Karcher, of the central city, were mar-
ried at Oxford, N. J., on Oct. 5. Mr.
Crane is employed at Morse's Bottling
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of fb? Stibtirbs,
works on Jackson street The young
people are living with Mr. Crane's
mother, on South Lincoln avenue.

The fourth annual meeting of the
Simpson MethodlM Episcopal church
was held last evening. Presiding Elder
Eckman, of the Wyoming district, was
chairman. The business was secret in
Its nature. The members looked over
the field of ministerial talent and dis-
cussed the merits of certain divines
with the Intention of asking the con-
ference to apHlnt them to the. pastor-
ate of the Simpson church.

Miss Edna Williams, of South Main
avenue, was visited last evening by a
number of her friends and for a few
hours a pleasant time was enjoyed. Miss
Williams l the daughter of Mr. ' and
Mrs. W. It. Williams, of South Main
avenue.

Lafcw Winola will be stocked., wltii
6.000 fish during the coining spring.

Rev. W. 8. Jones will not preach to-

morrow at the First Welsh Baptist
church, owing to' Indisposition.

Went Side Business Directory.
PLVMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, does nrjt-elas- a

PHimbln. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
'Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed..

FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

sign a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gift, at lu4 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davia, florist.'

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 140
per dozen. Thy are Just lovely. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Startler i
Photo Parlors, 101 and lv3 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell, furniture.
Btoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1E Jack-So- n

street,

SOUTH SIDE SEWS.

Peter Allbach of the Nineteenth' witrd,
was a busy man from noon yesterday
until late last night looking for the
man who circulated the rumor that he
had hanged himself. The manner In
which the story originated was found
to be from a gang of practical jokers
employed at the construction of the
Iron ore ovens for the Lackawanna Iron
ond Steel company. Mr. Alllmch pro-
poses making It interesting for the jok-
er as the law nllows.

The committee In charge of the benefit
performance which will be given for the
Hcruntoit Athletic club by Miss Emily
Bniuki r in "Our Flat" has arranged
that the date will be Wednesday even-
ing, April 2. at the Academy of Music.

Street cars ran through to SmlthVllle
yesterday. The water was pumped out
of the culvert Under the Delaware and
Hudson tracks ut Mooslc and the track
was cleared of the sediment that wus
tarried In with the Hood.

Aldcrmon-elec- t John J. Ruddy, of the
Twentieth ward. Is compiling facts to
be used in the contest which has been
Instituted against him by Professor
John K. O'Mulley. Attorney John J.
Murphy represents Mr. Ruddy.',

The committees of the South Side
board of trade and of the Wheelmen's
club will meet next Monday to fix a
date on which a public meeting will be
held to help along the good roads
movement.

fJ K EENKl l)G I.
William Pace driver for T. R. Hughes,

Is suffering from the ertects of a bad
cold.

The Oreen Ridge Store company have
moved their goods from Dickson ave-
nue to the Providence Coal company's
store on North Main avenue.

About twenty members of the Oreen
Ridge Bicycle club attended the bene-
fit given by the Scranton Bicycle club
at the Frothlngham last night.

W. H. Russell, of Sanderson avenue,
has recovered from his recent illness,
and is again about the store.

Rev. M. Harvey will preach In the
Primitive Methodist church on East
Market street Sunday.

Minor Carr, of Dickson avenue, has
recovered from his Illness and Is again
about his duties.

No. 27 school went for a slelghride
up the valley last Wednesday after-
noon. The photographer was there in
the forenoon and took a picture of the
pupils of each room separately.

E. B. Bturges, of North Washington
avenue, has returned from a trip to
New York city.

Gulf Shrimp and Tomatoes, 2 cts.
per can. Preserved figs in 20c. cans.
Choice brand packed Tomatoes for fry-
ing, 15c. per can, at J. F. Hangl's.

DUNMORK.

Miss Blanche Emery returned to her
home In West Plttston yesterday after
a visit with Mrs. J. W. Easterllne, of
Green Ridge street.

Misses Hand and Capwell and Messrs.
Hollendar, Lavan and Johnston were
entertained by Miss Gussle Pinkney at
her home on Brook street Thursday
evening. The evening was most enjo-

y-ably spent In musical selections of
verlous kinds.

Quite a good sized audignce was pres-
ent at the Methodist church last night
when A. V. Bower gave his interesting

BE SWELL FOR

Our leader for the'spring is a light weight,
light colored Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a cus-

tom made $30 garment, and the price is $10.00.

It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well

when it is . buttoned, and opeus with a little
" kink in the collar, that usually marks only the

custom made. ;

SAMTERS

THE ECU ANTON TBIBUNE SATI) UDA X MOiumra. MAttcnri ,

and Instructive stereoptlcon lecture on
"Pompeii." He is an eloquent speaker,
and held the close attention of his au-
dience throughout.

"Mrs Wilbur, of Sanderson avenue, is
very 111.

Frert Beppler, of Electric Engine
company No, 4, of Dunmore, waa given
a farewell social by the company
Thursday night He is going to Prus-
sia on a business trip and will cross
the Atlantic on the Havel, of the North
German Lloyd line. Mr. Beppler has
been one of Durfmore'a most capable
and energetic firemen and Is well
known among the es of this
city. The social in his honor was a
testimonial of the popularity he en
joyed among the members of his com
pany.

TMTED STAtiFcASES.

To Be Tried at the Term of Court In This
. city seat week..

United States Circuit and District
courts will open In the Federal build
ing Monday morning. The District and
Criminal court will be held In the main
room and the Circuit and common pleas
court will be held In the marshals
room.' District Attorney Hall, Assistant-S-

amuel B. Clrimth and Marshal
Walker will leave from Pittsburg to-
day with the prisoners who will be
tried.. ' '

Counterfeiting, robbing poatofflces,
and using the malls for unlawful pur-- .
poses are the charges against the most
of the prisoners. A. B. Williams will
be tried for embezzling 135,000 or the
funds of the Traders' National bank,
whiltt cashier of the tatne. Walter
Pierce will be tried for counterfeiting.
A. G. ! TUIllighattt, of La Plume, Is
charged with pension frauds and his
case will conie up.

. PASSED BAD MONET.
Charles M. Fox Is accused of pass-

ing five counterfeits; Charles Peronl
and Charka Palmlerl. of Plttston, are
charged with the same offense, and so
Is William iv Pike, of Wampum. Law-
rence county..' John W. Henderson, of
Corry, who has served two terms for
counterfeiting .silver dollars, wilt oe
tried again for' Indulging In that prac-
tice. Joseph Vattulus. George Good-

man, Joseph Zandovlcz, and Thomiis
Juskofski, who were arrested with S.W0

In counterfeit money In' their posses-
sion, will be tried. .They were cap-
tured a few weeks 'ago ut Lnwrenee-vlll- e,

nnd It l supposed that they were
the distributing agents of a gang of
Italian expert counterfeiters of Phila-
delphia, '

Melvlit Empet will have to stand trial
for robbing the West Lenox postolllre.
Harry H. Holland, assistant postmaster
nt Moiiongnliela, will be tried for em-
bezzling postofflee funds. Joseph Ta-mo- ra

and John Frnnkavttch will be
tried for securing a vnluuble letter ad-

dressed to another person from the
Plttston postolilce. George Murray mid
George Brady will be tried for robbing
the Pleasnntville, Crawford county,
postofflee; Orr McCtimber will be tried
for robbing the poHlofllce at Platenn,
Erie county; ond Nelson Witront will
be tried for a similar offense at Wood-dal- e,

Fayette county.

ILLEGAL USB OF MAILS.
Benjamin Rlckenbrode, of Kushequa,

McKean county. Is charged with hav-
ing deposited obscene letters In the
malls; L. D. Stratlff. W. D. Stratlff. A.
C. Allison, E. T. Showers and J. A. Culp,
of Sunbury, will be tried on the charge
of having used the mails to defraud.
Kate Shelalo Is charged with having
fraudulently obtained a valuable letter
from the Hazleton postofflee.

John S. Taggart. of Warren, will be
prosecuted on the charge of having fur-
nished liquor to Indians on the Corn-plant- er

reservation

U. OF P. ATHLETES.

Give a Splendid Inhibition lathe Froth-
lngham Theater.

College men who were at the Froth-
lngham last evening recognized the fact
that it was Pennsylvania's night. The
red and blue colors everywhere through
the theater predominated. There were
red and blue costumes worn by the ath-
letes, and the decorations on the stage
and about the boxes were also of the
university colors. There were also pres-
ent everywhere thebannersand stream-
ers of the Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation contesting organizations labeled
"Join the Blues" and "Join the Reds."

Society was well represented In the
audience and thereby showed Its appre-
ciation of the college boys and the
Scranton Bicycle club for whose bene-
fit the performance was given. Nicely
Illustrated prorgammes containing pic-

tures of the base ball, foot ball and ath-
letic teams of the university were dis-

tributed. The gymnastic team consist-
ed of twenty-on- e men, and their work
Included nearly every branch of Indoor
athletics. Three Scranton boys were
among them, two of them, J. Mylcs Gib-

bons anil Charles Gelbert as perform-
ers, and Horace Gibbons, who officiated
as referee In the boxing and wrestling
bouts.

A horizontal bar exhibition by the
team was the first number on the pro-
gramme. In the midst of It and while
Rodman Butler was executing the kip
one of the rods fastened to the stage
suddenly became relaxed, and Butler's
best acrobatic cfTorts were required to
land him on his feet. It was fixed and
later while another of the team was at-
tempting the slant swing the plates in
the floor again gave way and the per-
former's knowledge of lofty tumbling
once more served him jvell.

J. Myles Gibbons appeared In an ex-

hibition of club swinging and juggling.
His juggling act was exceptionally
good, and later on he handled the base
balls in good style. His forte, how-
ever, was shown to be trick bicycle rid-
ing. He performed the greater num-
ber of the feats of the professional,
probably not with as much dash and
brilliancy, but with equally as much
confidence.

Charles Gelbert boxed two rounds
with E. M. Raucli just to show the un-

initiated some of the maneuvers of the
manly art of e.

The other events in the pymnnstic
line were wrestling .parallel bars, fenc-
ing, tumbling, flying rings, pyramids
and Roman ladder.

A special feature of the show wns the
high jumping by Norman T. Leslie.
He began jumping with the bar at five
feet and raised It Inch by Inch until a
height of six feet wns attained. At ev-

ery trial he cleared the Btick nicely, not
making a single miss In about twelve
Jumps. He appeared to be In excellent
form last night, and Judging from the
ease with which he got over the six-fo- ot

mark the Indoor record might have
been beaten had he continued to try
further.

The Tout hill family of seven Inter-
spersed the athletic numbers with
some good guitar and mandolin music.

A youth clad In flaming red and with
the words "Join the Reds" emblazoned
across his back circulated among the
audience and succeeded In well adver-
tising the membership contest of the
Yonng Men's Christian association.

At the Bicycle flub house after the
show the Pennsylvania collrge men
were the guests of the club.

Sciatic Hbcumatlsm Cured.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist.

Richmond. Va.. says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used It." Sold
by Cart Lore; Druggist, 413 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scraaton.

IN HONOR OF THE CARDINAL

Arrangements for Demonstration to
Take Place Tonight.

THOUSANDS KILL BB IN LIXB

Line of - March Prepared by Grand
Marshal Campbll-Nam- ee of Hla

Aides-- No Definite Arrangements
- for Saadav Evening Reception.

The celebration in honor of Cardinal
Satolll promises to be an Immense one.
It Is proposed to have a parade upon
the arrival of the cardinal and his
party this evening at 7.30 and a public
reception tomorrow evening, if such
will accord with the wishes of the
cardinal.

The committee appointed Friday
night to arrange for the reception did
heroic work yesterday and aa a conse-
quence very gratifying progress was
reported at the meeting held In College
hall last night. The reports of the sub-
committees showed that virtually all
the arrangements are completed. Dr.
John Burnett, chairman of the com-
mute, presided and J. C. McAndrews
acted as secretary.

D. J. Campbell, grand murshal, re-

ported having made the following ar-
rangements: The line of march will be:
Form on Lackawanna avenue at the
Delaware and Hudson depot, march up
Lackawanna avenue to Washington,
out Washington to Gibson, counter-
march to Spruce, down Spruce to Wy-
oming, then past the Episcopal resi-
dence, where the procession will be re-
viewed by the cardinal, bishops and
priests. The chief of staff and aides
will be:

AIDE3 TO THE MARSHAL.
C. T. Boland, chief of staff; aides,

Hon. J. C. Vaughun; William Dawson,
Miles McAndrews, Archbald; Frank J.
Dlckert, John H. Devlne, M. H. Grlt-fe- n,

P. J. Hunan, M. E. Clarke, Jui.tes
J. Grier, John J. Costelio, Captain J.
H. Duggan. J. C. Gallagher, William
Duniela, Aft X. MeUlnley, Janw'H J.
Mahon. P. F. Calpln, William J. Aforan,
Captain James O'Hara, James J. White,
M. J. Langan, Eugene Drtscoll, An-
thony McAndrews, Jumes J. O'Hora,
Timothy Burke, James P. Lnvelle, Al.
J. McAndrews, A. J. Alartln, D. J.
Reedy. William Moore, John Flynn, P.
J. Clarke, Barney Cooney, F. J. John-
son, O. G. Boland. Hon. J. E. Roche,
Hon. John I". Kelly, T. J. Kelly, P.
J. Casey, Patrick AlcNally, John Gib-
bons, Dr. Walter Al. Reedy. Dr. Wil-
liam Hnggerty. Dr. AlcAndrew, Dr.
Walsh, Dr. J. Manley, Dr. John O'Alal-le- y.

Dr. J. Burnett, Dr. McOraw, Dr.
O'Hora, J. J. Brown, John M. Cnsey,
P. J. Carroll; Anthony Walsh, Thomas
Kane, T. J. Jennings, P. J. AlcCann,
Frank P. Brown, IJ. J. Neville, Robert
J. Aiurray, George Keller, F. O.

William Walker, Jermyn; A.
E. Duffy, T. P. Hxban, Al. F. Wymbn,
Robert Wills, '1'. F. Leonard, J. U. Cor-
coran, Al. J. Donahue, t. C. Donovon,
Henry Collins, John FltzslmmoniK E.
P. Mitchell. Alartln Flynn. Jolm J.
Collins, George McDonald, William Bo-lun-

Hon. At. E. AlcDonuld, Hon. J.
E. Barrett, M. P, MeCanu, John J.
Fahey, E. O'Alalley, P. J. O'Boyle, P,
W. Stokes, Joseph O'Brien, A. J. How-le- y,

Hon. Al. F. Sando, John J. Ruddy,
D. W. Vaughan, Thomas F. Donlon,
Peter Robllng, Jr., John J. Flanagan,
P. II. Gllgallon. John C. Roche, P. H.
Coyne, Richard Bourke, T. J. Duffy,
W. F. Boyle, Frank Leonard, D. S.
Rynn, T. C. Melvln, R. J. Beamish, P.
A. Barrett. Nell McTngue. E. J. Lynett.
Captain William Burke, James Cullen,
Peter Rosar, Jy Henry Bellman, Philip
Yerka, Michael Sniiller, George W.
Clark, James J. Kuddy. Dr. P. H.
Kearney, Dr. E. F.'Scanlon, Dr. J. F.
Saltry, Dr. R. II. Gibbons, Dr. J. J.
Sullivan, Dr. Joseph AIcLane, Dr.
Charles Thompson, Patrick H. Coyne,
Al. J. Kelly, Captain T. W. Fair, Hon.
Charles P. O'Malley, John KUcullen,
T. J, Mahon, Salvatore De Martino,
John Carluccl, V. A. Cassese, V.

J. Bounti.
FORAIATION OF THE LINE.

The formation of the line has not as
yet been completed, but it hns been
decided that the uniformed Italian es

out of respect for Cardinal Sa-
tolll, who Is an Italian, will be given the
right of line Immediately following the
carriages containing the cardinal and
his escort. The marshal and his aides
with Lawrence's band, will precede the
carriages. The other organizations
will be assigned their places In the line
at a meeting of the marshal an,d his
aides this morning.

A number of young men are engaged
in forming a company of horsemen to
participate in the parade, and If they
are successful they will be assigned an
Important place In the line. Rev. Fa-
ther Dominic, pastor of the Italian con-
gregation, reported that 300 or 400 of his
countrymen will be In line. All who
whin to participate in the parade, and
who are not connected with any society
are requested to meet at College hall ut
6.30 o'clock.

J. J. Brown, for- - the committee on
music, reported that the Lawrence
band had been engaged to head the pro-
cession. Hon. John E. Roche, for the
committee on fireworks, reported that
plenty of fireworks could be procured in
the city and that about all that can
be found has been contracted for. J. .T.

O'Boyle, P. W. Gallagher and M. F.
Wymbs, of the committee on carriages,
reported that fifteen carriages had been
engaged. The idea of having a com-
mittee to go from this city to Wilkes-Barr- e

to meet the cardinal's party was
not approved of.

SOME ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A special excursion train for the ac-

commodation of persons up the valley
who contemplate attending the conse-
cration services at St. Peter's cathedral,
on Sttnday next, will be run over the
Ontario and Western railroad. The
train wIlNeave Forest City at 8.15, and
will stop at all Intermediate stations.

All marshals of societies will report
to the grand marshal at the Delaware
and Hudson depot. Societies will march
sixteen deep.

The Total Abstinence and Benevolent
societies will form on Franklin avenue
and the Ancient Order of Hibernian so-
cieties on Wyoming avenue at 6.30
o'clock.

Bauer's hand will head the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Board of America.

The committee on reception held a
separate meeting and discussed the ar-
rangements for that event. Nothing
definite could be decided upon as the

consisting of-B- . J. Nev-
ille. R. J. Beamish. W. J. Burke. Hon.
John P. Qulnnan, E. F. Blewltt and J.
J. Miniran, which consulted, with Bish-
op O'Hara. reported that It would not
be advisable to arrange for a public re-
ception until the cardinal himself had
been consulted. A telegram waa sent
to Rev. N. J. AicManus, who Is In Phil-
adelphia, asking him to ascertain the
sentiment of the cardinal on this ques-
tion and to wire the cotnmlttee an an-
swer as soon as possible. If the car-
dinal assents the committee will pro-
ceed with the arrangements and have
them announced ut. the churches on
Sunday morning.

Street Commissioner Kinsley had ft
gang of men at work yesterdny clean-lu- g

the streets over which the proces-
sion will pass. The' streets about the
cathedral will also be thoroughly
cleaned of snow and slush as it is ex-
pected thnt thousands will congregate
there on Sunday to witness the proces-
sion as It passes into the cathedral.

St. Brendan council. Young Men's In-
stitute, of the West Side, met last night
and decided to participate In the par-
ade.' The members will wear while
gloves and carry, cones. -

St. Peter's Total Abstlnemv and
Benevolent society will meet at 6 o'clock
at their hall on Fourth street.

John Boyle O'Reilly council. Young

Men's Institute, will meet at their rooms
on Lackawanna avenue at ( o'clock.

The members of Columbus council..
No. 179,. Young Men's Institute, are re-
quested to assemble at their hall on
Plttston avenue at 6.15 this evening to
participate In the parade to be held on
the arrival of Cardinal Satolll. - By or-

der of the president.
The members of St Aloyslus Toung

Men's Total Abstinence and Benevolent
society will meet at St. John's church
hall at 4.15 this evening to participate
In the parade In honor of Cardinal Sa-
tolll.

OFFICERS OF LYCEUM.

Seleoted at a Meeting Held la the Soraa-to- a

Business College.
At a meeting of the Scranton Busi-

ness College Lyceum held last night In
the college hall a constitution and by-

laws was read and adopted.
Fifteen minutes were then given to

sign the constitution. The following
otticers were chosen: President, Harry
A. Smith: first vice president, J. F.

second vice president. Miss
Kearney: recording secretary, (1. Ed-
win Miller; corresponding secretary,
Afiss A. M. Buck; financial secretary,
F. 1 Carpenter; treasurer, J. H. ear-
ly on; critic, Professor Crittenden; edi-
tor, Miss Lavelle;

RUTHVEN'S SECOND LECTURE.

Spoke Before an Audlenee of Four Hun-

dred at Worklngtnon'a Hall.
Ruthvon lectured In Worklngmen's

hall, South Side, lu9t night to an audi-
ence of about 400. Lieutenant Peter
Zang and Patrolmen Jones, Neuls and
Schmidt were on hand to prevent any
trouble, but their services were not
necessary.

No one offered the. least attempt at
disturbance, and the lecture went on
without Interruption.

Be sure to get a copy of tomorrow's
Free Press. Large, life-lik- e picture of
Cardinal Satolll and the latest and
most interesting statement concerning
him. Full description of tonight's
demonstration and forecast of tomor-
row's ceremonies. All the news.

MDUAY'S
mi POLLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegttable, ast without pain, elwsnt
ly coated, ttuteleu, mall nd juiv to tak.
iUdwny's hill bmU( Mture, atininlittinr to
bealthlul activity th liver, bowl and othur
d rlv ergsa. leaving the bowel in Bat
ural condition without say bad after eUacte

Cure
Sick Hoadache,
Biliousness,
Constipation.
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
lUDWAY'S PILLS are pur.ly miUklf, mild

and reliable. Csut perfect Dictation, com-lil-

absorption and hailtlifal rtgularity. -

86 eta a boa. At .Druggists, r by null
"Book of Advise" free by mail.

MADVVAY A CO.,
. O. Box 865, K.w York.

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays

Write the Principal of the State
Normal 8chool at Bloomsburg.Pa.,
for Information about that excel,
lent and popular school.

$500 In Scholarship Prizes Just Offered

MANSFIELD STATB NORflAL SCHOOL,

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Time courses of study beside
preparatory. Special attention K'ven to
preparation tor euuene.

to bent colleaeit on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further stnd'es
last year. Clreat advantages for !peois!
studies In art and music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teaehers. Beautiful Krounds. MaRiilnVont
building'. Rrounus tor ainieucs.
Elevator and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine itymnaslum. Everything
furnished at nn averaKe rot to normal
students ot 1143 a year, fan term, auk.
3ft. Winter term. Pec. i. Sprlntr term,
Mnrch Hi. Students admitted to classes at
any time. For catalogue, containing- full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO. Principal.
' .MansllclJ, Pa.

Stale Norma! School, Eist Stronisbutf, Pi

' Now Ovtnnasiura.
Tbo Trlnn term of thfo nw and popular In,

titiitinn will otiou mi TiUfMluy, March .4, IStii,
New illutrtou eatnktftieaud Normal tcbaes
ir.tu iJiirairo rconin tiow. Auureu

ti. P. BltlLfc. A. At., Pria.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plaa.
Koonu fi.ee a bay and L'pwarJs.

In a rood eat and unobtrusive way tb.r are
few bettor conducted hotel la the metropolis
tbun the St. Deal.

Tho ereat nnitu aritv it bu araulrod cut
rwuiily be traced to IU uulqtie loratlnn. Its
botuolilct atnioKiilieee, the peculiar ex cell tin
or it umaiue aud service, aua Its very mutter-ut-

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

The FasMoDi
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

NEW - SPRING - GOODS,
WE HAVE JUST OPEKED AN INVOICE OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
They represent the nobbiest, choicest, best efforts

of the season, and our prices are so low that
they cannot help traveling rapidly.

Persian and Print Warp Silks. 27 inches
wide, in a beautiful line of colorings, special value at
$1.00 per yard, the like never

Persian Silks, 27 inches
ings, retailed the city over
yai-d-

. Uur price -

We have just received the
Warp and Persiau Silks, in all
and designs ever displayed in the city at $1.25 to flflfi
$1.50 per yard. Our price - . - UUUI

Special one lot of Dress Goods, 45 inches wide,
new, handsome effects, strictly all wool, made to re-- Cfln
tail at 75 cents per yard. Our price - OUui

Silk Mixtures, the latest worth "7 It Afully $1.00 per yard; also cloth effects. ' Our price, UUI
Our line of and Buttons comprises all

the latest novelties and prices as usual, the very lowest.

SPRINC WILL

SOON BE HERE

And to be prepared to meet the warmer
weatlwr yu want (taeouakle Bult or
an Overcoat or both.

. AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHINd OOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORINQ

18

II

408 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The lercest atock te leet from. Trim-inin-;

Alwayaof the Belt, Lxteat Style
In CnttlBf, and made up oa Ui irBaiee
by Expert Workmen.

fjfrtfothlnir allowed to leave
nnleet tifotory to the

customer, and the leweat prioe consist-
ent with aood lUrckant Talloriag.

DU POINT'S
SIRING, IUSTKS MO SfMTIBfi

POWDER
Uaafafltared at tke Wapwallorea MOla, L

era eooaty, Pa., and u Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELI1M. Jr.
Oeararal Affeat (or the Wyoaaiaf Dlatriet,

tM WYOMING AVE, etervrrton. Pa
Thkd sfetfeaal

thos. TOU&i, Filleeea, Fa.
H B. SMITH BON. WllliaO. Pj

m. w. WtTLUGAN. WUkeaarreTra.

. . ,. -- A. - ' V

TktsT.edU' Hell it rjh DoJKM- -
deliver) free eeywker talk Uea

mm, reset ofCksh, sisaef Older,
or Feats) MM far mim.
Kqna every wee tk keaej
oil la sU feted eMree tee
i.to. We arnke taw keetJliL oaimhee, Ihenesie we '

( the , tftt mm4 wm
and if any oa b ao BUne4
w will reread la aseway

rsecdsMUMiplr. open
Toe or Coanaoa Be,

m a iar m m m. wtdtec,0.,auL
m JEmaf sssy amerum M eaBav Vw sBj
M WUIM pew,

lllslllill)

rntfc

VeaM UUb VV IMMTOM.
Wiriaf Urm f iHakn.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

OeaJ af the beet quality far domeas ana or ail Bizex, delivered US asmpart ef tbe city at lowest price.
Order left at - omce

N0.118WY. MING AVENUE,
Rear rooas, llrsi liuor. Third Natianal
Baak. er sent by mail or telephone te tSIMus), win receive prompt attention.

Bpeielal contract will be made far vast
! 4 delivery ft Iturkwbeat CoeJT

WfVl. T. SMITH.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 CQinwsa!iii Buildin?

69c,

75C.

importation,

Trimmings

equaled. our choice
wide, requisite color.

lor 51.00 to $1.25 per
-

choicest line of Print
the newest colorings

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Waiaer A Rela, Leaaawa and Manager.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21.
1TINEE1ND EVEMNQ.

C. B, Jefferson. Klaw A Irlang '
Famoua

nil on
THREE GREAT SHOWS IN OXL

A Rollicking Comedy,

A Magnificent Pagiant,

A Genuine Circus.

The Largest. Grandest. Mot Expensive and
Complete Indoor Entertainment in the wet Id,

Itrgalsr Prices. Matinee prises, lie and Ho,
Sal of asats now open,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
uneweei, nflD 11

Commencing Monday,

THE
WRIGHT HUNT C

STOCK COMPANY.

ONLY THE
MOST POPULAR

OUR MOTTO! MODERN PLAYS
Good Playsg

Oood Players. X ONLYACTORS
OP

RECOONIZBD
ABILITY.

THE PLAY. TBI Ft.van.
MOTHS. Wright Huntlactea

Wm. E. Wllaen
ALL THE COMPORTS Hudson Listen

OP HOME. All Hampton
J. B. Evernam

WOMAN AOAINST Lelghton Baker
WOMAN. rltnry Mltchd

Kva Taylor
OUR REOTMENT. Nettle Bourne
PINK DOMINOS. Mr. Ueorgle DIcklM

Florida Klngslcy
WAQES OPSIN. Carrie Fredericks

PRICESi
10, 20, 30 AND 50 CENTS.

Only Matinee Salurdar.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MARCH 23, 24, 26, 1808.

THE IDEALS
JXO. I. HIMMELEIN, SOLE MlMGER,

Headed by the Winsome
Comedienne,

BEATRICE EARLE,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. Howson'e aotk

Century Concert Band and Orchestra, Pre
scntlng the Clreat English Melodrama,

THE BLACK FLAG

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

BEft
TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR-E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUUPING UACHINERY;


